
Landmark Media Inc 
 

Date: May 31, 2013 
To: Central Texas Library System (CTLS Inc.) 
5555 N. Lamar Blvd., Suite L-115, Austin, TX 78751 
 
  
Dear Samantha Simpson, Patricia Tuohy and CTLS Member Libraries 
 
My name is Eric Miller, Vice President of Sales and the Texas Sales Representative for 
Landmark Media, Inc. Landmark Media is a SOLE SOURCE Provider of Non Print Media 
(DVD / VHS) in Architecture, Art, Business/Career, Culinary, Fashion, Health, Sciences 
and History/Social Studies areas etc.  
 
As a ways of providing the Central Texas Library Members with a special offer -  Landmark 
Media is offering the following sliding scale discounts off the $110 Public Library Price. 
 
CTLS Special: Landmark Media Non-Print Media offer 20 - 55% Off:  
1-5 titles 20% off = $88 a title,  6-10 titles 25% off = $82 a title, 11-15 titles 30% off = $77 a title, 
16-20 titles 35% off = $71 a title, 21-25 titles 40% off = $66 a title, 26-30 titles 45% off = $60 a 
title, 31-35 title 50% off = $55 a title and 36 or more titles 55% off = $49 a title.  
 
Shipping: $9 for first title and $1 for each additional title with a cap of $25 for shipping on orders 
with 17 or more titles. PROMO CODE: Put PRICING PER ERIC MILLER on the purchase order 
or mention promo code if ordering with credit card. Orders are shipped within a week of order. 
 
Offer is good for any title on the Landmark Media website - www.landmarkmedia.com for 
any public library or ingle K-12 school library.  
 
Note on Pricing: . The normal discounted price for Public Libraries on our website is $110 a title 
(See Pricing TAB) but pricing for most titles on our website range from $149 - $225, which is the 
pricing for Colleges or K-12 School Library Media Centers with a centralized circulating 
collection and offer does not apply to these. 
 
Landmark Media has been offering educational and entertainment non-print media programs to 
public and school libraries for close to 30 years. 
 
If you can any questions, immediate needs or would like to order please call Eric Miller 800-
889-3939 or email: eric@landmarkmedia.com. Orders can also be faxed in to the 800-889-
3939 number but call first, so I know a fax is coming in or fax to 703-536-9540 (home office). 

    

Eric MillerEric MillerEric MillerEric Miller    
 
Eric Miller / Landmark Media    
Home office - located at 3450 Slade Run Drive, Falls Church, VA 22042                                  
Eric Miller - Phone and Fax 800-889-3939 (Centennial, CO). Home Office Fax: 703-536-9540  


